Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the Distict of ColumbiaRegister. Parties
shouldprompfly noti$ this office of any errorsso that they may be correctedbeforepublishing the decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opportunity for a substantivechallengeto the decision.

GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
In the Matterof
Adjeley Osekre,
and
PERBCaseNos.10-3-06
10-u-31

Complainant,

OpinionNo. 1028

v.
American Federationof Government Employees,
l,ocaI383,

Motion for Reconsideration

Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
Statementof the Case:
On April 9, 2010, an unfair labor practice complaint was filed by Adjeley Osekre
("Complainant") against the American Federation of Government Employees, Local 383
("Respondent" or "Unioni'). The Complainant allegedthat the Respondentviolated D.C. Code $
1-618.3.t By letter dated Apdil27,2010, the ExecutiveDirector administrativelydismissedthe
complaint as untimely filed. On May 11,2010, the Complainant filed an Appeal ("Motion for
Reconsideration") of the Executive Director's determination requesting that the Board reverse
'

Currentlycodifiedat D.C. Code$ l-617.03(a)Q)(2001
ed.). This sectionprovidesas follows:
Recognition shall be accorded only to a labor organization that is free from
corrupt influences and influences opposed to basic democratic principles. A
labor organization must certifu to the Board that its operations mandate the
following:
(3) The prohibition of business or financial interests on the
part of organization officers and agents which conflict with
their duty to the organization and its members.
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the dismissalof her complaint. AFGE filed an Oppositionsupportingthe ExecutiveDirector's
dismissalof the Complaint.
The Executive Director's April 27, 2010 Letter, the Complainant's Motion for
Reconsideration,
andAFGE's Oppositionarebeforethe Boardfor consideration.
In her complaint,the Complainantallegedthat AFGE violated the CMPA by hiring
supervisorMarilyn Riley to serveas a part time employeeof AFGE. Sheallegedthat AFGE's
hiring of Ms. Riley constitutesa conflict of interestbecause,when the Complainantfiled
complaintsagainstMarilyn Riley, Ms. Riley blockedher complaints. The Complainantalso
allegedthat Ms. Riley misusedher positionas a managerto removethe Complainantfrom the
union. (SeeApril 27,2010Letterat p. 1; C-ompl.
pgs.3-4)
The ExecutiveDirectornotedthat '{t]he Complainantallegedthat AFGE committedan
unfair labor practicewhen it: (1) removed[her] from the Union because[she] filed a complaint
againstthe Union; (2) failed to represent[her] when [she was] terminatedon November13,
2001,;and (3) failedto represent[her] in 1998when [she]complainedaboutillegal actionstaken
against[her] by [her] supervisor.(SCeCompl.at pgs. l-2)." The ExecutiveDirector foundthat
theseallegationsfailedto allegethat AFGE violatedany of the statutoryprovisionthat delineate
unfair labor practicesby a labor organization.However,he believedthat the Complainantwas
attemptingto assertthat AFGE violatedD.C. CodeS l-6n.A4@) (2001ed.)by failing to provide
her with representation.2
However,the ExecutiveDirector also determinedthat the complaintin this matterwas
untimely filed, as it did not meetthe filing deadlinesetforth in the Board'srules. He statedthat
Board Rule520.4 and544.4provideas follows:
. :. '

520.4 - Unfair labor practicecomplaintsshall be filed not later
than 120 days after the date on which the alleged violations
occurred.(emphasisadded).
544,4- A complaintalleginga violationunderthis sectionshall be
filed not later than 12A days from the date the alleged
violation(s)occurred.(emphasisadded).

(April 27,2010Letterat p. 2).
The Executive Director noted that the Complainantalleged that she was illegally
terminatedon November13, 2001 and AFGE failed to representher. She also allegedthat
-

a

When considering the pleadings of a pro se complafurant,the Board construesthe claims liberally to
determinewhefher a proper causeof action has been alleged. SeeBeetonv. D.C. Dep't of Conectionsand
FOP/DOCLabor Committee,45
DCR2078,Slip Op.No. 538,PERBCaseNo. 97-U-25(1998).
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AFGE failed to represent her in 1998 when she complained of illegal actions taken by her
supervisor, and that, on Novernber 16, 1998, she requestedfull refund of her union dues,without
responsefrom the Union. The Executive Director determined, however, that the Complaint in
this matter was not filed until April 9, 2010, approximately eight (8) years after the November
13, 2001 termination, and twelve years after AFGE's alleged failure to represent her in 1998.
(See, April 27, 2010 Letter at p. 3). With regard to the standards of conduct allegations
conceming the Complainant's removal from the Union and Ms. Riley's conflict of interest, the
Executive Director determined that all dates noted in the Complaint involve incidents that
occurred between calendaryear 1998 and calendar year 2008. The April 9,2010 filing occurred
approximately twelve years after the alleged violations in 1998 and two years after the 2008
violations. (Seg, April 27, 2010 Letter at p. 3). Fina115 the Complainant alleged that on
November 23, 2009, the Office of Employee Appeals ("OEA") issued a final decision
conceming a matter she filed with that office. In light of OEA's decision, the Complainant
argued that the Board's statute of limitations does not apply in this casebecausecourt casesare
still pending. The Executive Director stated,"[h]owever, you fail to provide any legal authority
to support your assertion that the Board's 120 day period should be tolled. Therefore, your
argument lacks merit." (April 27,2010 Letter at p. 3). He noted that the Board cannot extend
the time for filing a complaint, and he dismissedthe complaint in this matter.
II.

Complainant's Motion for Reconsideration and AFGE's Opposition

The Complainantarguesin her Appealthat:
1.

"[She] never received a personnelaction regarding removal."

2.

"[She] filed pending [the] exhaustion of all administrative
remedies."

3.

"OEA failed to mention or report [in their decision]... Supervisor
Riley blocking Petitioner's accessto union representationor how
the blocking of Petitioner's accessto union representationaffected
their decisions in violation of D.C. Code Title 1-618.01 - As a
matter of public policy, each employee of the District [is]
encouragedto report ... any violation of a law or rule or misuse of
government resources, as soon as employee becomes aware of
violation or misuseof resources. SeeNLRB v. Drywall,874 F.2d
1000, 1004 (8th Cir. 1992); c.f. Delaware State College v. Ricl<s,
449 U.S. 2s0,2s8 (1980)[]."

4.

"OEA did not make a final decision until November 23,2009 and
only per court order in Civil Action CaseNo. 2009 CA 004529."

(Appeal at pgs. l-2).
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The Complainantrequeststhat the Board reversethe ExecutiveDirector's decisionand rule in
her favor. (Appealatp.2).
AFGE statedin its responsethat the Board shoulddeny the Complainant'sAppeal and
dismissher claimswith prejudice. AFGE assertsthat the argumentsraisedby the Complainant
were consideredand properly rejectedby the ExecutiveDirector. AFGE contendsthat the
allegationsraised, the most recent of which occurred n 2009, were "grossly untimely."
However,regardlessof the timelinessissue,AFGE claimsthat the Complainant"fails to statea
claim against Local 383 or Gage, who is the Presidentof the AFGE National Union."
(Oppositionat p. 1).
AFGE relies on severalarguments. First, AFGE maintainsthat even if the complaint
were timely filed, "[the] [C]omplainantfails to statea claim becauseshe doesnot allegeany
of conductcouldbe
factsfrom which a breachof the duty of fair representation
or the standards
found. For example,in order for [her] to pleada facially sufficientclaim that a union breached
its duty of fair representation[she] must show that the union's failure or refusalto act was
arbitrary,discriminatoryor in bad faith....A merefailureto act or refusalto pursuea grievance
to mbitrationstandingalonedoesnot statea claim for a breachof the duty of fair representation.
Here, [the] Complainantdoesnot provideany genuineand plausiblefactualallegationstending
to [prove her allegationsof breachof duty of fair representation
or the standardsof conduct]."
(Oppositionat p. 4).
AFGE statesthat the Complainant's "1998 claims against the union appearto be barred
by the doctrine of collateral estoppel, and possibly by resjudicata as well. [Citing] Osekre v.
AFSCME, District Council 20, Local 2401 ,47 DCR 7191,Shp Op.No.623, PERB CaseNo.
99-U-15 and 99-3-04 (2000), where the Complainant raised claims before the Board. Also,
AFGE assertsthat Mr. Gage is the National President of AFGE and is therefore not certified as
the exclusive representativeof the Local 383 bargaining unit. Therefore, based on Felicia A.
Thomasv. AFGE, Local 1975,45 DCR 6712,Slip Op. No. 554, PERB CaseNo. 98-5-04 (1998),
he could not have breachedthat duty of fair representation." (See Opposition at p. 5).

III.

Discussion

The Board has held that the deadline for filing a complaint is "120 days after the date
Petitioner admits he actually became aware of the event giving rise to [the] complaint
allegations." Glendale Hoggard v. DCPS and AFSCME, Council 20, Local 1959,43 DCR 1'297,
Slip Op. No. 352 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 93-U-10 (1993). See also, American Federation of
Government Employees,Local 2715, AFL-QO v. District of Columbia Housing Authority, 46
DCR 119, Slip Op. No. 509, PERB CaseNo. 97-lJ-07 (1997\. Also, the Board has noted that
"the time for filing a complaint with the Board concerning [] alleged violations [which may
provide for]
statutory causes of action, commence when the basis of those violation
occurred.. .. However, proof of the occurrenceof a alleged a statutory violation is not necessary
to commencethe time limit for initiation of a causeof action before the Board. The validation,
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i.e. proof, of the allegedstatutoryviolationis what proceedings
beforethe Boardare intendedto
Local 2741,
Employees,
determine."Jacl<son
and Brown v. AmericanFederationof Government
AFL-CIO,48DCR 10959,SlipOp.No. 414at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 95-5-01(1995).
Board Rulesgoverningthe initiation of actionsbeforethe Board arejurisdictionaland
mandatory. As suclqthey providethe Boardwith no discretionor exceptionfor extendingthe
deadline for initiating an action. See, GlendaleHoggard v. District of Columbia Public
EmployeeRelationsBoard, 655 A.2d 320,323 (D.C. 1995) and District of ColumbiaPublic
EmplayeeRelationsBoard v. District of ColumbiaMetropolilan Police Departrnent,593 A.2d
of Board
641,643(D.C. 1991). Moreover,the Boardhasheld that a Complainant'so'ignorance
Rulesgoverning[the Board's] jurisdiction over [unfair labor practice]complaintsprovidesno
and Brown v.
exceptionto fthe Board's]jurisdictionaltime limit for filing a complaint." Jacl<son
AmericanFederationof Government
Employees,
Local 2741,AFL-CIO,48 DCR 10959,Slip
Op.No. 414at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 95-5-01(1995).
In the presentcasg the Complainantraisedfactualallegationsoccurringin 1998,2401,
and November23, 2009. The complaintwas filed on April 9, 2010, more than two weeks
outsideof the 120-dayfiling period. Board Rulesgoverningthe initiation of actionsbeforethe
Board arejurisdictionaland mandatorytherefore,we find that the ExecutiveDirector properly
determinedthat theseallegationswereuntimelyfiled.
IJponreview ofthe pteadingsin a light most favorableto the -Comp-lainant,
aod-taku.ga[
the allegationsastrue, we find, for the reasonsstatedin the ExecutiveDirector's AprilZ7, 2AlO
letter, that the Complaint was untimely filed. Therefore, no basis exists for disturbing the
Executive Director's administrativedismissal. The Board hereby affirms the Executive
Director'sdismissalofthe complaintin its entirety.3

"
The Complainantallegesthat "OEA friled to mentionor report ... SupervisorRiley blocking Petitioner's
accessto union representation
in their decisionor how the blocking ofPetitioner's accessto union representation
affectedtheir decisionsin violationof D.C. CodeTitle l-618.01- As a matterofpublic policy, eachemployeeof the
District [is] encouraged
to report ... any violation of a law or rule or misuseof governmentresources,as soonas
employeebecomesawareof violation or misuseof resources."However,theBoardnotesthat unfrir laborpractices
are foundat D.C. Code$ 1-617.04(a)
and(b), thus,theComplainanthasfailedto allegean unfair laborpractice.
We believe that the Complainantis attemptingto make a continuing violation argumentwhen she cites
MkBv.
However,
NLfuBv.Drywall,974F.2d,1000,
1004(8frCir.1992),concerningacasethatshefledatOEA.
Drywall addressesthe issue of whether there is a continuing violation after one of the pa*ies has unequivocally
repudiatedthe collectivebargainingagreement,
andis not applicableto the factsof this case.
The Complainantalso citedDelowareStateCollegev. Rkks("Ricks"),449 U.S. 250,258(1980). Riclrsis
a Title VII discrimination casewhere a Librarian allegedthat he was deniedtenurebut filed his law suit againstthe
college upon the expiration of a one-year(extended)terminal confact. The Distict Court for the Third Circuit
dismissedthe caseas untimely. The Court of Appealsreversed. The SupremeCourt grantedcertiorariand held that
the Complainant did not meet the filing deadline. The Court reasonedthat the action complained of had
commencedwhen the Complainantreceived notice that his tenure was denied, not when a one-year(extended)
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TTIAT:
T.

The Complainant'srequestthat we reversethe administrativedismissalof the
Complaintis denied.

2.

The Complaintis dismissedwith prejudice.

3.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.3,this decisionis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
August5,201I

tenninal contact ended. Thus, the Ricfrs case neithert supports the Complainant's position that the complaint in the
present case is timely filed, nor the claim that the facts of the present case constitute a continuing violation.
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